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The American Federation of Labour is most vit~ interested in the .. 
development of underdeveloped areas and in giving those countries all 

the assistance that a l~ng experience in its field enables it to grant. 

This interest originates in two moti.vess first we have learned to look 

at ~he world and the world economy aa being in the development to a unit, 

In the l"ng dw:·ation parts of this e conAmy eannot remain sound when parts 

of it are suffering from depresaion1 desequilibrium1 underdevelopment and 

resulting poverty. Furthermore and perhaps more so we are interested in 

the ~element of the econ~. There is a pt~ssibillty that great riches 

are being prnduced whUe those who produce them are tereed to live under 

most deplorable condition5. If such a state of affairs prevails the 

country cannot be considered as living in p%"(\Sperit;y. The latter exists 

onJ.:r there where all parts of soeiety are getting their fair share of the 

wealth created end are eo-o~rating under conditions. of mutual respect. 

What i! the background of the idee. of EP<>nanie developnent and 

technical assistance? The prineipal motive is to speed up the pr~oesa 

of development in those areas that have not reached yet a status 

guaranteeing a satisfaetor,y share to all memhere ot ita populaticn, The 

second one is to assist them in avoiding waste whieh countries starting 

the area ':.£ industrial production had to experience. Speald.ng of waste 

one thinks first and foremost o! material waste, Much mf're serlcus and 
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regret table hO'o-rever is the waste L.'1 human energiss and human happiness. 

And it. is for the purpose C':f avoiding this eu.ffering that the nations 

of the eat'ly indust:tial de·.re1opm8nt had to go through, that lle offer 

t,o do our share in helping and ~dvising the countd.es that a:re on 

ttreshuld of thei!' indust:..·la.l era .. 

We have studied with great care the voJ.Ui'lle on 11 Te~hni<•.al Assistance 

for Economic Development" end especiaUy the Ch.ii.pter ..iea.JJ.ng with the 

contribution of the Internat~~ona1 Labo:.\I' Crganization, We c..re convinced 

that the I.LoO. is able C'l.nd wilJ. mak~ 2. 7al,.le.ble contrit:ut.ic:1. tv the 

common work. But we are alec c-.onv~.!:'l.~er.~ that, this ~::mtrlbu·~-t--~~· h'ls t .. -, b;: 

complemented by the contr;l.buticn of labom• from the f:!.eH ':.lf da:l..1.:r 

practical experience through the labour movement of the m.ore developed 
' 

indust::..'ial countries themselves. This collaboration canno"; b,'l ex.::..'l .. udc.d 

without damage to the common purpoae. I wish to JSiVe here on)..y a. 9ho~..-t 

sketch of the main fields of es~istanr.e on our pa~~~ 

On the basis ·of a snoothly functioning industrlal soci~ty 3
J.S a \'fel: .. 

organized maturing trade union rnoHment. Huch friction will b~ e.vol.dAfi ___ ,.,..._,...,,.._._.,,,.,._.._ .... w....,.........., 

if tra~e unions are rec,:,gnized from the start and a.re built np o- ;;. 

democratic basis. The methods developed i.."l the more indu'S:r.LaJJ.y 

advanr:ed cot;ntries in the direction of democ.rati:! admin~.st':'e."',io:'l 

' beginning on the local level could bfJ ccmmunhated as well a.n tha practice 

of parJiamentary procedure_. thr. e1F.-::•-':1Jl!'. of officers and •.-;~1er;;, r.ec:essa:cy~ 

to.e delegation of selfadminiet.~"'+ ~.on, '!'i1ere is a. 1'l'ree.lt.h c~ e'l1:;_71er):anr.a of 

v.:n:Lch :rounger Trade Unions could :,.;ell benei':f.t in the rea::tr.< of r.~.tl?..D:.: 

ship of labour to empl::2 .. :X:~!..f!.;9.l}q .. !!? ~f.t?.!~H:.nm~f!!'dL1 beginr:1ing on the lcca.I 
I 

level up to the central authoJ;•ittes, In both forms of relaY,:t'::n'Ja~.~::s 

prase~1t forms have been acquired only after costly and :!=.<:infv.l fd~": '. ::" .. ~ 

which countries of younger :L':1d1.wtri.a.l developnen+. mi~ht weJ.l b9 r-~rl:- {:.,:· · 

av,id. The:re ls the :Lnportant field of £.'2..-JJ.e~t~~ .. !?P:~;?;~~-;f;Z :i.n w':-1i r;:~ 

trade ·.J.1·1.ion functionaries - arld not only the paid ones - hav'3 to b:: 

instructed and play their parto Union representatives have to lea~ 

how to d:o:-aw up an agreement and have it observed by its rnemt:::."shi? 1.1r.i'.tl 

its expiration. The worker h.im.self' haa to know his role :i..."'! thR prc::~r~~i:i 

of Hediation and Arbitration as well as the role of govem"'",...t, T"'"' w~ 
0: ;re.::.F-:·n of Ure strike wb.ich muot be left to labou:r l.J.nct:-~:r .'!.':1"[ .~0-'"""":r;;,\:J.l 

;;::· . .:.e:m has to be lec.rned as one to be resorted to C?nJ.y a.·rtc~· ... : .... "'.r::r rns~·!-::::::1.:o. 



_-·--have failede -The ''XPf>r-.tenr·e .)f some '!Ary successful trade 11niona who 

have obtained a high uegree- of wel.fare and veey favourable condition& 

of life and of wo:rk for their membership might oi£er an example that 

could be followed profita~ly. In the real.i:l of Labour Msntijtement al!tiont 

there is the wide field of actio1:. on the shop level. The method ot 
setting up shop rules as well as the institution of' the Shop Stet'lard are 

pa.At of a system of ~~oothly functioning relationship, be~uee the earlier 

cauGes for dissatisf~ction are recognized and settled the leso lola will 

be caused :for the wo1•ker and fol• soeiet,y. Wage Coumdtteea and gll"ia'Y~BG;! 

Cc1mtt.ees would use::i'u.lly ·complement the aystem. In speo.Uic oa~l•::l.i3 

J..z.botU" management :relationship may have to be extended to areas end . . 
event,.tally to \.rhole industriea .. 

of t!1e worker in the pr:>blem of sani'tation and safety in the ~r~a 

I~ is not possible to solv~ the problem of Trainiq& onl1 bt 
establishing vocational schools. I! a countr,y has broad develof.!,;.'10tr:• 1)11£:-cw 

:re'lui~·ing c. hit;i! number of aami-skilled a.uJ skilled workers withii'l ~ 

she:::·{:, pari<)d o:ot time it \>fill need in addition to vocational Dchooliil ~.~ 

not. solveQ co::~l1le.":,;J.;; b;r o7.J .. "~Oili...% illiteracy.. Iebc'l.ll' edu.q;,."tic.\}. .i..,i 

,'l.n e.ddi.t.icr.:;:~. r.O!·z.-: 1.r. orJ.e:.~ to h.;:.ve a reapou:;ibl•3 l':lai!ll;e:~•ahiy1 il·.::.i:.-:.;:1 

o·.~-.~:.i'11.ze:ra a.nr.l off:l.cers etc" 

ro,_,et e~·;·:!::'.:,1.'::.J. f:>:ctor; t.h8 hur:!&-'1 one,_ is t:t·ea.ted a oeo~daZ',7 ona. 

Ho:·reYer the succE!S'; o.r the procesl3 will depend not lens on the a.M.:tt'W!<3 

and the ekiU of the ·Horke1·. n. is wise to set from the beginning 



It would ee ::"ecommended to have in specif:tc cases labour from the 

field included in Missions sent out to ~~derdeveloped countries. This 

may be effec+,ed through collaboration with the International Ie.bour 

Organization whose pust performance has always been reeognized by the 

trade uniori moveme~~Q To this may be ~dded a practice of sending labour 

technici~ns out for takL,g direct contact with labour abroad, teaching 

the know how on ch~ basic level. And finally the underdeveloped countries 

might send some of their ·own workel'S to the developed countries for 

purposes of tr.J!ning in the plant as well as in developing a. scund trade 

union movement • 
.. 

A..'nericn.n Labour like other American. instit•J.tions such as RocketeD.er 

Fou.•.da.tion or thJ Institute of International Education, is a.ble and 

willing to make its contribution in this new and bold enterPTfse. We 

hope that the Unitwd N~tions will not commit the mistake to refuee the 

stretched out ha .. 1d. 

'· 


